Syllabus: GMS7794
Term: Fall 2020
Course Directors: Jeremy McIntyre, PhD. jmcin@ufl.edu, L1-100c
Andrew Maurer, PhD. drewmaurer@ufl.edu, L1-100e

Program Assistant: Joanne Rumna, j
Class Dates: Thursdays, 9-10am. DeWeese Auditorium
Please see the Attached Scheduled for speakers.

Requirements to receive an “S”
• Attend all Seminars
  • Must Sign-in by 10min after start of seminar
    • You are expected to stay for the entire class, thru the question and answer session. Students that leave early will be counted as absent.
    • There will be 14 seminars this semester. All students (local and Whitney) are required to do 2 of the 3.
      • 1) participate in at least one seminar by engaging with the speaker in the form of a question (please do not make it more of a comment than a question).
      • 2) attend a lunch with an outside speaker.
      • 3) attend 1 of 2 discussion meetings with Dr. McIntyre and Dr. Maurer

• Absences
  • Seminars will be fully excused for Conference attendance: Please inform Course directors and Ms. Ruman, provide conference name and dates

• Non-Conference Absences:
  • 1st absence: attend an additional speaker lunch. Send an email so we know.
  • 2nd Absence: Attend another neuroscience related seminar. Inform Course directors/Ms. Ruman of which seminar it was
  • Subsequent absences. Must Attend another seminar (or watch video of seminar) and submit a written Summary.

Alternative seminar series that are neuro-related:
Dept. of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, Dept. of Physiology,
http://cst.ufl.edu/seminars.html
https://addictionresearch.health.ufl.edu/care-seminars/

Additional Expectations
• Evaluate all UF presenters-Only when they present and you attend. Do not submit evaluations for seminars that are canceled.

Course Evaluations: Students are expected to provide professional and respectful feedback on the quality of instruction in this course by completing course evaluations online via GatorEvals. Guidance on how to give feedback in a professional and respectful manner is available at https://gatorevals.aa.ufl.edu/students/. Students will be notified when the evaluation period opens, and can complete evaluations through the email they receive from GatorEvals, in their Canvas course menu under GatorEvals, or via https://ufl.bluera.com/ufl/. Summaries of course evaluation results are available to students at https://gatorevals.aa.ufl.edu/public-results/.”